Learn How to Navigate Regulatory Processes for Animal Health Drug and Vaccine Development

Understand Regulatory Go-to-Market Guidelines

Expert academic, government and industry instructors lead discussions:
-- Regulatory processes in animal health, including GCP/GLP guidelines
-- Drug and vaccine classifications and the approval process
-- Human and environmental safety issues
-- Drug and vaccine efficacy and safety testing
-- Future challenges and current industry needs

Take the Course by Remote Access!
Co-Instructors: Paige Adams, apadams@ksu.edu
               Mike Apley, mapley@vet.k-state.edu
Credits: 2
Number: DMP 895, OA-17157
Dates: 8/25/14 – 12/19/14
Days & Time: Tuesdays, 4-6 PM
Location: K-State Olathe
          22201 W. Innovation Dr.
          Olathe, KS 66061-1304
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